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lunch, and use your own bMauti.ful dishei .teach her as well as her 11tle son ad boti
~ J And sAlle thoughit--that~ would be au excel- . were stroeger-and wlser far it.~ -

lnt substitute for a.party - ' ~ eeal toos'with a littlie beip w the hil-
Thn maimma. st her wits to work,i o e ,dren are learnIngto use them , shouId"be a

Bcause Ale. certainly must have some pre- part of every bome eutfit. Instead ofi the
,Two irthays- seats, and it wouldn't do to spend a cent in cheap and.useoss tool-ehesta soid as tay

(By Mrs. M. Robinson.) buying any. >She runmmaged in a trunk and .1e real tools purchased as the child grows
'.f6und a piece~of linon lawn, fine and sheer, - up t0 tbheir use, wIli be- found to yield th8le

'It's' always just so. There's always sEom and made-the ncest little empire apron you best results. Leal gardninga&d real work
ieason wlhy I can't have nice bidlday. ean-imagine. Then after hunting a hible of ail sorts is play to-echfd-ren whenthy
You promised me,-or the niame as'-and Nel- lnger, she diseovered something out of are rightly led Into it.
lie buried ber head forlornily, in' the. sofa:,,, which she inade- a dainty little' hiemstitohed Miss Bebo pronounces. the -attie the ideal
cuishion. .l iandkercief,- with 'A' embroidered in th playground for winter or-stormy days. It

'I'm dreadfully aorry, Nellie,' answered her corner. Aice's aider sister,Kate, made a may be turned into any sort af place lu make-
mother. 'You know that. , I thougbt last new -dress and cap for the big doll,' Gladys, believO-a gården, a wark-shop, a gym-
spring, when John had his- birthday party and 'wlen A-lice found t-bse t-hings beside nasinm, or a sahl-room, - acrding as
that of course you ould have one now. - But her.plate at. breakfast time, she never dream. the child fancies. But, ofourse, there is
I sniply cannot take the mcne-Y. Your fa- ed -tbat mhe 'wasn't a rich little girl instead notihing like out-door play, wben the 'weatber.
ther's out of work, and no kn-o'wifng when of a poor one. permits. Even the mnot expensive toys wil-
he will get any.. We've Just got to save When the hnch was served, everybhing be negleetad by the youngsters when they
every cent for rent. and victuals, and that's Was so dainty, and the dishes af pale blu h wsh to have a romp with natur, who ls
all there is about iL' - 'real china,' decorated with little Ivy leaves,: herself a fine playfellow at all times, and in

'Well, walt can I do? Isn't t-iera sae- were so pretty, that -noboidy notlced tiat her boisterous mood. as wl as when she is
thing else?. All the other gIrls'- there were only the very simplest kinds of hushed , and - quiet.- Sbe sends summer

'O dear! Nellie, I -don't know of anything. food, and- Only a little of each -kind. -. AUco sho wers to be enjoyed In baîthing-suits!· She
I wish I did. I can't aven get you a pre-. poured tie tea herself from the t-ny teapot. gives ice-pends, esnowdrift-s, and heaps of
sent-. Mamma's sorry as cn .be, but that Kate -hBelped -walt on the children, and it w.s leaves to roll in as welil as sunsilne and
dcesn't do any good.' b a great success. flowers and the-whole beautiful, 'Out of

Just then a stop soun.ded on the porch Mrs. Mason had intended to take her littl»- Doors'-'Harper's Bazar.'
and Nbllie sbopped crying ta listen. It was daughter- to the park -iu tie afternoon to sec -

ýMrs. Jinkès, a'neighboran sho had cometo,' the,iishes-and'iplay-by the fouintain, thOu~gh - N Wt aeC r
ask Nellie to a party. Hor little boy's birbh- it was rather a long walk. But of course
day was on the same day as Nellie's, and the little boy's mamma, who nlvited Nelie -Thera are curries and curries, endless In
though -ha was smaller than most of the t-o the party, asked, Alice, too; ani. lher mo- variety. One can make a superior powder
children in the neighborhood, bis mother ther said: -'Why, yes; Alice will be delighted at hone by. buying and mixing the several
wanted them all to come. to go! It's her birthday, too.' For, you see, ingredients, and in these days, when sci much

Nelle dried ler tears a1together. To go It was a great day for birthdays in that we buy ls adult-erated, it Is a satisfaction to
to a party wasn't half so nice as to have one, neighborhood. - know our curry*is pure. Thopowder shouid
but far better than nothing. Bût what ws What will Alice take for a present, mam- be-kept for convenience in wide-mouthed bat-
inammia. saying? mna?' said Kate. - tles; and tightly corked. T1he use of-curry la

'Thank you, Mrs. Jonks. Nellie would Mamma thought in ber heart, as most considered very wholesome, as. it is stimulat- -

like so much to go, but I'm afralid. it wo't .sensible women do, that the practice of al- ing to-t-lie action of the stomaclh. Those
be conveniet to-morrow. I'm very sorry.' ways taking a present- to -a blirthday- party unu-ed to it should begin lts use lu'modern-

What cauld it mean?- Net go? Why not? .was a oolish on, but, aiso like Most waomen, t-ion; t-he taste will dictate the increaso in
Her whie dress was pretty and cean.- Dd she didn't wish to send Alice without one, lts use. Is a very simpprpiocess to make
not ber mother loveher at ail? - soshe replied, T11 think, dear, and t-ail you the powdr. The materials should be the

'It's too. bad, Nellie,' she said, when the by and by.'.- best, fresh as possible, pulverized and mixed.-
door had elosed, 'but. you wouldn't -want to Sa by aind by'-Kate- was instructed t, se- The felowing is the. best iule I have ever
go vithout naking a present, aid there's let some pretty plates fom a fiower maga- yet seen, the proportins orrect, and t-be
no moneY' to buy one.' zine, and fit a cover for them f pasteboard, result superiOr tao anytiing that can be

That view of the case had nt occurred'to -pahted'with a lIttle desigu lu watercolors; bought.
the child. - and when it was finished and -ted w-t a Bast-Ourry Powder - One oune ginger,

'Mayba t-bey won't all taie presnts o bright bow 'of ribbon, Alice marched.happil7 one ounce -mustard, one ounca pepper, tbree
mamma,' she pleaded, 'please de-let me- go!,' Off,nt-at all ashamed of herpresent/'which ounces corlander seed, threo ounces turmeric,--

'Yes, they will; they always do.' had cost only a litle care and patience on tie one-half ounce of cardamon seds, one ounce
'Isn't thera something In tho house that I part of Kate and mamnma - * cayenne pepper, onc-quarter ounce cinna-

could take?' . Aie's father got work before winter, and mon, and one-quarter Oune cummin seed.
'I'm sure I don't kn-ow of a singlo thing. so did Nellie's. Bath little girls had shoes Onîe-half this amount makes sufficient for

We've little enough ourselves. It's no ' that wintèr, and several birthday parties be- an experiment, 'if unaccustomed t'its use.
Nelle. Just give It up sd run out to play. fcre they grew to bo young ladies.. Bu-t Nel- Curried Veal. - We often see curry used-
Mamma pities you, dear. Maybe - same- lie always felt a lunp in her throat and an wit.h veal, for, of itself, tbis meat bas little

tim-'--ache in ber beart when she remembered this -character, the taste unseasoned is apt to ba
Nollie ran ont to a dark cornerof the old particular birthday, and Alice used to say, Insipid; so curry is especially adapted to

barn, and she really thought he litte beait My mother o.lways planned lu some way to give it .an. attractive taste. Cut up two
wouid break. - S-he wasn't old enoug. to make my birthdays happy.'-'Congregatlonal- pounds of lean-veal intoe snall pleces. Cut a
realize how sore her mamima's heart was.at ist. large onion and one largo souir apple linto
disappointing her. If she had been I think slces, put in.to a saucepan with a - large
she would have pitied ber mamma almaCt spoonful of butter, and stir till browned;
as muc as se did hers. She adn't Natre and the Chldren. thea stir In a smali spoonful of curry pow-

ait-r t lern t-at 'su matters little what joys or toys or re- te Add a son wio sater, and
alwayâ foilows shadow,' and to know that creations wc select for our children, after. carefully and well together, then caver, andbright and bappy, days would come «to tbr all those that most commcnd themsevas t coo -moderately till the veal Is tender; thenagain before long. -No, ee thought -that the wee folks, are such as approach Most add the juice -of one lemon, turn on a hoteverything bright and happy had suddenly nearly to the usual avocations of grown-up dish, and serve w-ith a border of rice aroundcome- to an end, and nover would begin men and women. This point is emphasized it.again. Once In a while she felt a little by Miss Katharine Beebe, a famous kinaer- Curried Eggs. - Those make a welcomeaspeck o! hope that mamma would change gartner, who wvrites:-u
ber mind to-morrow. But I ai sorry to say 'Most:mt-ers wilh bear me Out in, the state- a sauce with two spoonfuls eaph of butterthat mamma didn't, se poor little Nellie meat that the playtihings which the baby and. flour, hal! a teaspoonful of salt, onefretted and moped and listened to the happy seems to prefer are such as the clothes-bas- i curry powder, and -a pint of, milk. Into

. voices of the chIldren at the party as tbey .ket, the wash--bciller, and the Ice-cream freez- tuis sauce put sven hard-boiled eggs, cut
played ou t-be lawn, t-il ber head aed er; that i-s, wbeu lahean get- these treasurs; lengthwise into eighths.
dreadfully, and she went to bed in a dark for usually they are taien away and the lit-

- - roi. t-le t-la borse or rad bail sIn-tutdl t-ho -

A little farther down the strM lved Alice mistan iea t-at *ese smail objecta arc NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Mason. She and Nellie had always thought botter suitd t- bis sialliandà. People
it ane of the quoerest things in the world tiini t-at smali toys are*wbat ha roally Oua yearly aubscmîpti
t-bat their birthdays haippened to -coma on wants, t-at l'a is i-taken w.en ha thinks o re.
tie same day, and they called themslv e wants te ba riage or t-e.foot-tub; aa
'twins,' though Neelle was two years the but ha la not mistaien, -ha wauts t-bse bg
older. Nellie's mamma was not acquaintedl thinn mebers wiiide weii, if, as far, - .
with Alice's, which was a pity, because she as poi t-bey wl allow Viclr-litt-e folks., Wbon'adareasc to Montreal City, Great Britain an
might have learned from ber ideas whlch t- play wlt-b t-bi. If, somet-mee, instead of Postal 'nion oori 52o postage mnt bc aideS for euh
would have helped both Nollio and -herself. visitiag a oy-sbop, to buy -omet-blg tu c* Unied Statu ont- ni free of postage..Soe"
Alice's mamma could have shown her how amuse t-wo-ycar-old tbey v'lll lnstead go ariagéinta in bc madnfor delivortog packages aI1 or
lovlng thoughtfulness and painstaking care -Vrough't-e'basamn af saie large départ- more i Montre&L Subscribers residhàg l thé Unit&S Stt
can take the place of money in making ohil- ment sr and buy a bushol ba or a oru resb MoetOrder pye in o
dren happy. - ot-li e intead e! a rubber cat, t-ey wi ntrcai -

Alice's father had becn out of work loger ha woring an tha trua lins at, devalopmeat Sampie package suppied ,ree au applca--
than Nellie's had, and ber mother felt anxi- iustead o! againstif. I remnmbar watcblng tion.
ous, to, about « the winter ..that. wasn't far a baby boy ane summer w h oicest play- - JOHN DOUGALL & SON
ahead, and how they should get enough coai t-bligwasalie cyliadrical cedar biacieft PublîsharsMon treai.-
and..food and shoes to carry them through. lu iront o! t-ie bouse w-bn t-e street, W=
But she triod to be brave and to trust apin aved.- WIt-h great apparent idnficulty, but T=,woirnslzr MEXGa£W la prtoted and publii
God, and,-sha sn.ld, 'Anyway,,t-ha blidran wt-h equoa enjeyinienàt,,b earried it back anti - every w<'ek at tho 'Witness' Biuiidin , -at t. tecerner oUt-
must't -lose all their pleasure.' So when forPi froca place t- anober, fo ail sor Crig aE4 St. Peter streeta In tiit of Montr by-
Alice's birthday drew near, sihe romarked, -,a! reasons. Ha at ou It ouiy to rant for fur-
cheeily, I'm afraid, dear, I can't give you t-er axertiona His wise mat-br dld set ob. AU lmsocommulcations si ba addrowed JobO
the party w-e planned to have, but you can jeet to is playing wlt it neitber dit sic D So tahovld bc:
asi t-be t*a girls ext dor t-a a ni litt-le Insit an carryg it for hlbm. Sbeitd nature adredEditor oth'iÇorthomcsseozer.'

mistaken-dea that tse smal obectsare

betersute t hs mal-ans. Pepl

------ hink.thatssmall-toys-are-what-he-mally


